
S'fflIKE 

When President Kennedy moved lnto the labor 

dispute at ftmerican Airlines he did so under the Railway 

Labor Act. That measure allows the President to force a 

strike postponement, whenever the nation might be deprived of 

esaentlal tranaport~sldent Kennedy was Wormed by hls 

""" advisors that such would be the result - lf ten thousand 

transport workers walked off their Jobs at Amerlcan,/dll~ltli1&. 

Henc~resldent1Jactlon to keep them on the Job~ tor 

at least another 11.xty days. A cooling off period - and a chano 

to work out a settlement. 

. ~ 
Meanwl:aile, the Secretary of Labor~atruggllng -

with the problem of TWA. , 
last ditch efforts - to remove the strike threat} .,14'ke sure 

h;, a.I_ 
~ the plcket llnes -rw not t'orm aga~ ;,fnat the tllght 

engineers .aul4 agree - to a a deal with the industry. 



1us1 

Dean lust ■a, not getting far - with DeGaulle. 

This indated by ru■ora of a fortb-co■ing ■eeting 

between DeGaulle and tennedy. luak i• aaid to be 

convinced - that the ■ajor iaauea ha•• to be ••ttled 

at t be top. I aauea like - a •·rencb atoaic force, 

independent of Mato; and, DeGaull•'• attitude toward 

the Co■■on Market and the Atlantic Alliance. 

rreaoh ~ourcea area•t quite ao aure, TheJ poiat l 
out - that th• Preaident of Ira•• baa ■ade hi1 poaitlol 

clear; 10, bow could Preaideat ~•nned7 do a117thia1 ■o••' 



KHRUSHCHEV 

~-ll.~ 
fireworks in Romania todaY, ••• caused by -

? A ~ 
nature, not Khrushchev. The Soviet boss, about to deliver 

. 
an 9utdoor speech - when there was a cloudburst, sheets of 

rain) '811,,l~ thunder and lightning. JZll@lw.g::--4.PI ~ The 

crowd, becoming panicky - making a break for a nearby hall. 

Battering down the door - surging inside. 

~tf; blg Red chief t'rod Moec°' ~ey decided ' 

to transfer his speech - to the hall. Hastily setting up 

~ a microphone and lo:Jreake1;:,)'ng1ng ~ 
pictures of Nikita - on the walls1~er1ng the crowd to settle 

downj et1Ll1ateni 4 applaud at the right time, 

Ila~ K1waa dampened by the rain, •ha fltlpa• -

and a delay of an hour and a hal:, • said pract.tcally 

nothing bellicose - nothing..._ we haven't heard,before. 



IHDIA 

There's much irony in that defense debate - 1n New 

Delhi. No, kt.a.not the fact th~t Nehru a may decide to 

buy - Soviet Miga. Turnlll@ down - British and American offers. 

The irony lies - in those purposes. Nehru wants 

planes that can operate - over the. Himalayas. ~ 

against Red China.a; thinks he may get the h:lp he '1181lta -

from Red Russia. Khrushchev's fighters - for use agalnat 

Mao Tse Tung~ 

While the New Delhi debate goes on - the Indian 

Army is already operating 1n the Himalayas. Nehru, telling 

. ~ 

his Parliament - that they have detachments behind the Chlneae > . 
lines. The Indians, pushing north into the mountalna - aa 

the Chinese push south, out of the mountains. Nehru, attempting 

to outflank Mao Tse Tung' - and force them to retreat. 

- according to the 

Indian Prime Minister. 



MACAO 

The statement made public in Macao today -

deliberately ambi guous. Declaring, first of all - that 

refugees from Red China are welcome, with or without visas. 

Then the statement adds - that no propaganda purpose is 

involved tn this decision. No criticism of - Macao's giant 

neighbor on the malnland. 

The ambiguity is obvious - and ao is the reason. 

The Portuguese authorities want to provide an asylum - for 

fugitives from behind the Bamboo Curtain. But the Portuguese 

don't want to get into trouble - •with Mao Tae Tung. Macao, 

only forty miles west or Hong Kong - • has been tolerated 

by the Red Dictator aa a safety valve. le ttwb~ ~ 

So the ortuguese appear to be telling the 

ref~ugeea - "escape from Communist 

II say you get here. 
A 

tyranny if you can, but don't 



BERLIN 
.. 

The nine East Germans who were captured at the 

wall - tried to ram a t r uck through a barbed wire barricade. 

Three men in the front seat, six in then rear - as they 

cautiously drove through F.ast Berlin without being challenged. 

Twenty yards from the fence, the driver stepped on the gas -

and hurtled his vehicle 'into it. Hoping that the strands 

would snap under the impact - that the truck would go through 

into West Berlin. 

But, there was too much barbed wlre ~ got 
~ 

snarled 1n the a wheels. The truck, jolting to a stop -

still 1n East Berlin. The would-be refugees, qu.1ckly rounded 

up and hustled off - by a the Red border guards. 



ATOMIC 

The failure of our second high altitude atomic 

explosion - seems to have been a repetition or the first. 

Except, that this time - the rocket didn't get as close to 

the point of explosion. The tracking system, beginning to 

malfunction - about a minute after the "ThQr 11 missile was 

laWlchedJ1th1n two minutes, the safety officer had to push - , 

the destruct button. }'iowing the rocket to pieces - hlgh 
) 

above Johnson Island. Again, deactivating the atomic bomb -

which fell into the Pac1f1~) ,Mld sank - with no danger of 

a nuclear explosion, or radioactive i'allout. ~ 

- ~ t,/J-ttrVZ«. 
~!he Pacific Ocean Is still safe for man and flab. 

"" 



RUSSELL 

The British Labor Party has decided- not to .. 

spel Bertrand Russell. Reason - it has no authority over the 

rebellious Earl. He's not a member of the party - any more. 

Neglected to pay his dues ... membership~ laps~ -

The question came up - because of Russell's 

leadership of the "ban the bomb campaign". The philosophical 

peer, taking a stand opposed to that - of the Labor Party. 

Hence, the aggrievedJaborite demands - for his expulsion. 

,, 

ft mlgltt 1au9'bafp1Re•Toda~~ someone 

. 
to pay his dues • 

••••• 



JAZZ -
Now that Benny Goodman is making such a hit in 

the Soviet Union - it's being pointed out that he's not the 

first American to blow a hot licorice stick in Red Squ~re. 

• 

Bae~ in Nineteen T1enty Five, Sydney Bechet gave the Moscovites 

a taste of - the Basin Street beat: Whi.ch - they liked~~ 

~e of. them, Alexander Sfasman - formed his own combo; ..,B&gan 

' writing~- jazz composition._lrtd ~ still at it. Alex, 
I 

ti1e patriarch - of Soviet Jazz. 

Today, there are swing bands - in most of the big 

Russian cities. Also, Bobby sox-rock-'n-rollers - whop, keep ~-the bands ID bu.sines~ Maybe not quite authentic - by New 

Orleans standards but they're not square - those Soviet cats. 

They \mow what to do - when Benny Goodman playa the first note 
• ~lw,.Jt/~~ 

on his torrid clarinet. To coin a phrase.A the Moscov1te Joint 

starts jumping? 



GAIOSTER 

The police assigned to watch the house ot Nick 

Guido 1n Joliet, Illinois - today came up with a bonus. Their 

Job, to capture the bank robber - who is a..- prlme suspect-=== 

~ one of Chicago' a gangland murders. 

~ihe police were watching tor Nick - a when 

they heard strange noises behind the house. Bursting in, 

they round his wife Patricia - digging 1n the back yard. 

They finished the Job tor her - andJuncovered a sugar can. a-._ e,.i 
~..,111ie-11a1~.,...,..H~or diamonds. Plus - house keya, with 

A. . 
addresses attached. And - a ring or 1188ter keys tor cars. 

Maybe Nlck Guido can't tell them anything about -

the underworld as1iaa~1~t10~. ait Pat 011ldo--f-JU)have aa ~-a£/-l )/.- I ~t 

~ story " about how those dluonda WM- buried 1n 

that sugar can, in her back yard. 

.. 


